GOLF TOURNAMENT
Thursday, May 14, 2020

Glen Echo Country Club
Net Proceeds Benefitting
Siteman Kids at St. Louis Children’s Hospital
The Covering House & GBTA St. Louis Scholarship Fund

Register @ www.stlbta.org
Tournament Day:

*PLATINUM SPONSORSHIP - $10,000

9:30am:
Registration, Silent Auction, Putting Contest

*GOLD SPONSORSHIP - $8,000

10:30am: Grab-N-Go Lunch

Underwrite golf tournament- Includes 2 foursomes, Halfway-house
signage, full page ad in program and logo on website
Includes 2 foursomes, ¾ page ad in program, 2-hole sponsors
(1 sand trap & 1 hole), logo on website

*SILVER SPONSORSHIP - $5,000

11:00am:
Shotgun Start - 18 Holes of Golf

Includes a foursome, 1-hole sponsor, ½ page ad in program
recognition, and logo on website

3:30 - 5:30pm:
Heavy Hors D’oeuvres - Prizes - Awards
- Live & Silent Auctions

Underwrite the Happy Hour after golf– Includes a foursome; signage
on happy hour bar, program recognition

EARLY BIRD REGISTRATION
BEFORE May 1st AFTER May 1st
$175 per player
$675 Foursome

$190 per player
$750 Foursome

HOLE SPONSORSHIP & FOURSOME
$750 Golf (4) & Hole

$850 Golf (4) & Hole

Reception Only
$20 Reception Only

$25 Reception only

TO REGISTER: www.stlbta.org
Questions? Email development@stlbta.org or call Brian
@636.288.9347

*19TH HOLE SPONSOR - $2,000
*PREGAME SPONSOR - $1,500
Sponsor the Bloody Mary & Mimosa Bar; includes foursome and
signage

*GRAB-N-GO LUNCH SPONSORSHIP - $1,500
Includes a foursome, program recognition, and signage on easel at
lunch buffet table

*BEVERAGE CART SPONSOR - $1,500
Two golf carts driven by Sponsor group; all day access to drive the
entire course; signage on carts, and program recognition

*GOODIE BAG SPONSOR - $1,200
Your logo on the 150 goodie bags distributed to each golfer

*HALFWAY HOUSE SPONSORSHIP - $1,000
The “Hot Spot” on the course. Strategically located to see golfers
several times throughout the day. Includes program and website
recognition (limited to four sponsors)

*PUTTING CONTEST - $500
Beginning of the tournament, signage, meet & great opportunity

*EXCLUSIVE HOLE SPONSOR - $300
Exclusive interaction with each golfer and recognition in program

*MASCOT SPONSORSHIP - $300

Sponsor Fred Bird and St. Louis Blues Louie (one sponsorship)

*BAG DROP SPONSOR - $250
Signage at bag drop. Be the first ones to meet and greet

*SAND TRAP SPONSOR - $150

Your signage placed in the sand traps (you know everyone ends up

there)

*HOLE SPONSOR - $150
Your Company name on hole and recognition in program

